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BPKClAli NOTICES.

SPECIAL.Wo have for sale to-day a
-

lot on the Main Boulevard in Went End

for S2.000. This lot is on the highest
point in the vicinity, and anyone desir¬
ing a cheap and profitable investment
will do well l<> take advantage of this op¬
portunity. The lot advertised yesterday
by us was sold by 10 o'clock.

WILBUR S. POLE & CO.

!>ARTIES DESIRING TO PUR-
chaso Lots in

BUCHANAN, VA..
at the

SALI',. OCTOBER 20TII,
Should call on

SIMMONS, AMULER& CO..
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan, Vn.
Oftico corner Washington and Water

streets.

I). S. MBAJJOW8. I II. I.. CUII.HS.
S. MEADOWS <fc CO.I).

HEAL BSTATE.

A flrst-elasa list of property ou thoir

books.

Office with Old Dominion Investment

Company,
40 SALEM AVENUE.

oc.U6-lwk.

A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENTYOUNO.1V MAN, who is willing to work, and
wants to learn the newspaper business,
can lind something t.o his advantage byapplying at Tut: Timjks' business office
between 10 a. ra. and 4 p. ni.

T>AINE, GREGORY & CO.,

Real Estate brokers,
Buchanan, Va.

Secure your lots before the day of the
SAlb (20th) through us. Large profits
made on small investments. OCt2.1-tf

KOK Tili: ItOSriTAX.

.\ List of tti« Sabnerlliers to tho l-'uml ui>
in Unto.

T. T. Ftahlmrno .... $1,01X11», Ij. Terry. J,eotlDr. Jos. A. Rale .... 1,000Dr. A. Kölner .... I.mmMary W. San.Is .... 1,0000.OLoary. 1,000Thomas Lewis .... SOUA. l/cvvls. ,r,iM.1. M. Camhill. 250S. S. Hrooko .... -'.'illA. s. Asborry. SS0lingloby ,v Ur >. 3S0VV. .l.uil'J U. Ulair, Jr. , . 250W.W.Ooo. 3IMIMm. (i.U'iiWiitts . . . l'"iU.Miss Klla l-ee Powell . . 250Virginia llruwinxCo., II. C. Tli. 1106.1. W. Coon. 200I). C. Moatnnw .... nm
.1. Ii. f/ovy. ion
.1. M. Barrls .... 100Wm. I». Mutr .... umWin. Llml. umW.Is&Culilwell . . . tooMutr, Andrews & Thomas . loo
4'. Mil' .lev. 100W. s. McClunuhau .... Inn
it. 11. Moorman .... le t
W. 1*. Moonmw .... looItov. Dr. W. II. Meudt) . . . liKlOakoy ft Woolwlno . . . 100Coiuinorchil Club .... l"0Koanoko Times .... km\ix. I!, noil Investment Co., I lot . 800I'ie k (jiinil Co.. I lot . . . Mi 1Molroso i. in.l Co.. I Int . . 50!lVlnton l/uui Co., I lot . . 500Hughes & Ciimp .... 50
.Mrs. A. Popo .... 50A. I'one. 511
Oeo. C. Moomnw . . . 5ti
K. A. l*nrsoii8 ....50Itov. J. 14. nslinell . . . 50G. Graham Anderson . . . 50Itcv. W. C. Campbell . . . 50fl. W.Thomas. 50K. C. Poehl. 50
15. I,. Rriedor. 50it. J. Keklotr. '£>
A. .1. Hanks. 25
O. Victor Koehlcr.of Hucbauun 25
.1. II. Travnhiim .... 25
b'rod U. Foster ....10L. II. MruKh. 11)
N.M. Wilmcth .... 10J. A. Hranseoin .... 15
J. B. Kislituirno .... 100
.I.V. WinOelU .... 1.«
r. w. iiurr. 50
ftosonbautn Bros. ... 10M. ('oQ'uiuu. 5

I' >' 1"KRK It I)KG LAND COMPANY

Forjnod to Preserve thn Battlefields neiur
tho Cockade City.

Pbtkbsburo, Oct. 3i..[Special].The
Petersburg Battlefield and Land Im¬
provement Company is the name of a

joint stock companytohe organized here
with a capital of not less than I?100,000.
The objeot for what the company is or¬

ganized is (the preservation of the battle¬
fields near Petersburg ami laying off of
building lots for suburban residences.
At the etviiter it is proposed to esta¬

blish a Soldiers' Home, for maimed and
disabled Federal and Confederate .-soldi-
era who served in the late war with
honorable record. It is alsopropontd to
establish an <:lcotric line to rua to
Petersburg.
The company has options on 2.*fU>

acres of land in Princo George county
on which are a number of Federal and
Confederate forts which are still in goo<
preservation.

Tho Penalty of ills Crime.
Macon, Ga.. Oct. .11..[Special 1.Near

Valdersta, Loundos county, yesterday
atternoon, a negro named Palsoo com
mitted a brutal assault on Miss Hardee.
daughter of a prominent planter. Last
night the n"gro was taken from offic
by a mob of whites, tied to a Ireo an
Shot to death.

ROANOl

ROANQKE'S MUSICAL SOCIETY.
.

Its First Public Soiree an Artiste
Success.

A MuKlc-I.oving Gathering-Tll« Members
of the Society Receive Mnny Encores
.Lack of Proper Hcnt nt the Opera
House the Only Drawback.

Tho first soiree musicalo of tho [loan-
oke Musical Society was given nt the
Opera House last night to a select uudi-
enco.
From a musical point of view, tho oai-

U rtatnmcnk was a great success.

The lirst. numbor, "Greeting," by tho
chorus of Ute society, showed careful
drill.
The next selection, a quartette, by

Messrs. Cook, Filler, llrindrod and
Goornor, with first violin, second violin,

I 'cello and piano was much enjoyed,
This was followed by "Tho Jahber-

wock," a vocal male quartet*,,by Messrs.

j Cooke. Fitter, Teaford and Amole. This
universal favorite was well rendered and
well received.
Mr. S. It. Cary next made his how to

the nudience, which he completely cap¬
tivated by his rendition of Schubert's
composition, Allegro and Andante from
Sonate,' Opus 137, No. 1.
Professor Uoorncr, tho conductor of

the society, followed with ono of Beeth-
oven's Andantes. The audience listoned
w ith closo attention, and when tin? last
sweet strains had died away, gave the
accomplished performer an enthusiastic
encore. He responded with a Nocturne

j inG minor by Chopin,
Mr. C. K. Oraves represented the liter¬

ary part, and filled the last number
of the first part of Hit! programme.
His selection was Claude Melnotto to

I Pauline: which will be remembered by
all lovers of the "Lady of Lyons." Mr.
Graves' characterization was such as to
bring him prolonged applause. On re-
turning, in response to the call of tho
audience, he stated that he would pro¬
ceed to give a play supported by a very
strong company; in other words, that
he. himself, would take four uhnrac-
tci-s. Then followed a most amusing,
original dramatic burlesque, delineat¬
ing the typical stagey-stage hero,
heroine, villain and paterfamilias. This
brought; down the house. We pre¬
dict, that Mr. Oraves' first, appearance
before a Itoanoko public will not he Iiis
last.

Part second of the programme opened
with a highly executed fantasia given
by Mr. Filler on his favorite instru¬
ment, the banjo. His second selection,
Church Chimes, was rendered in such
style as to d digitt the audience, and
show him a most skillful performer.I ¦

Mrs. B. S. Hunt v. as on the pro-I gramme for the socond number, and
sang "Fiddle and I," with violin obll-
goto, in a voi-5 sweet and sympathetic
manner. Her loic.-isvery full on the
upper register, and on the lower notes

! shows great reserve rower. In response
lo an encore she sang "Farewell."'

I Professor Goernor next gave thrco
selections eompoaod by himself; ail
three belonged to tho class of light con-
cert compositions, but were played with
a legato touch that made t hem highly
entertaining to lovers of the piano. The'
violin duet between Messrs. Cooke and
Goornor was given with a finish worthy
of all praise.
Tho next selection, an Adagio by .len-

sen. with violin, "ceilo and piano, seemed
lo please the audience very much. Mr.
Veatman gave the last instrumental
selection on the programme, ballad by
Jonns-Bvans, which was played in beau¬
tiful style.
Tito last number was "Hood Night." a

¦chorus by all the members of the club.
This, and indeed the entire programme,
showed musical taste, skill and care.

In closing the gallery, the managers
.acted wisely, as t.t.ey thus secured a 80-
ilect and appreciative audience. Among
the many music-towing people present
were. Miss Halhy, Mrs. Sie-.-.art. Mrs.
Hodgson and otherr. A number of the
prominent railroad officials more pres¬
ent. The only draw back to as evening
otherwise fraught with pleasure was the
Arctle atmosphere of the Opera House.

Mutch Uttine .of l'ool.
A match game of pool, besteloncn out

of twenty-one games, will be plaj.vd at
eight o'clock to-night atOrmsby'sCafe,
between Walter Wallace.. />f Lcxiug'on.
Va., and JJ. C. P.rooka, of Baltimore, >ld.
Mr. Wallace holds the championship

of Virginia us a pool and billiard player,
and .'.Jr. Bjtooks is one of the Baltimore
champions oS the cue. The match is
for S50 a side,.

The Market in October.
The following is the report of the

clerk of the market for October: Num¬
ber of wagons at market during the
uonth. 1,820; amount ofcurbage taxcol-
cU d, $27.1.05; amount of stall rent col¬

lected, $330; total, $002.0».

The November terra of tho Hustings
otirt will convene Monday. The Cir-

tiUit Court Will meet Novi luber 7th.

AN<
CE, VA., SATURDAY I

WE LEAD THE WORLD.

The Census Shows the U. S.
Ahead in Making Steel Rails,

Wahiiixoton, Oct. 31.. I Special].!
The c ensus Bureau to-day issued a pre¬
liminary report oh tho production of
steel in tli<* United Stales during the
year ended .Inno 30, 1890, prepared by
Dr. William M. Swift, special agent
under direction of Frank It. Williams,
ekpert special agent of the division of
inanufacturos.
The report shows that tho total pro¬

duction of steel in tiie United States
during the year ended .l ane 30, 1890, was
4,40uj92ti tons of ..'.(lot) pounds as com¬
pared with 1,145,711 tons produced dur¬
ing the year ended May 31. lS^O, an in¬
crease of 3,331,215 tons, or 290 per cent.

In ten years,from 1880 to 1S90,tho pro¬
duction of Bessemer steel ingots and
direct castings has increased from 9S5,-
208 tons to 3,788,575 tons; open hearth
steel front 84,303 tons to 504,351 tons,
and crucible steel from 70,201 tons to
S.'>..r)3tj tons. No Clapp-Orifllth or Rob¬
ert Bessemer steel was made in tho cen-

susjyoar of 18so, as there was no works
in existence in this country at that
time.
During tbo year ended .lone 30, 1890.

tho production of Clapp-Griffith's steel
in tho United States was H3.9G3 tons,
and tho production of Bobert Bessemer
stool was 454 tons.
Tho United States now leads all other

countries in tho manufacture of Besse¬
mer steel rails.
The output during tho year ended

dune 30, 1300, amounting to 2,030,054
tons, an increase of 1,295,170 tons over
the production of the year ended May
31, 1SH0. In the manufacture of Basic
steed this country has made a promising
beginning. The production of this kind
of steel during the year ended June 30,
1890, amounting to 00,173 tons.

THE B. AND O. EXTENSION.

Roanoke's Committee Confer
With Col. Fries About It.

The committee of citizens appointed
to look after securing tho ltaltlmoro
and Ohio extension to this city, coin-

posed of ..lames S. Simmons, 13. 11.
Stewart . I Union Helper and Dr. Joseph
A. Gale, hold a preliminary meetingj last night with Col. F. II. Fries, presi¬
dent of tho Virginia and North Carolina
Construction < 'oinpany.
Tho committee has written to Presi¬

dent. Meyer, of tho llaltintorc and Ohio,
for an inters iew. and expect to go to
Baltimore .some lime next week, when
they will lay the inducements Itoanoko
offers for the extension before tho di¬
rectors e.r the road.
They will not only be able to point

bul the advantages that, would accrue
to the road by being extended to so pro¬
gressive a city as Itoanoko, but will car-
ry some strong Inducements from Colo¬
nel Fries and tho Itoanoko and South¬
ern ir. regard to Soutin rn connections,

It i- believed that matters havo taken
such ahape that, the result of the visit
to Baltimore will be favorable.

a St. AiiRiiHlinc Haul; 1'aiib.
.Iacksonvii.i.k, Fla., Oct. 31..j Spe¬

cial | A St. Augustine special to
the Times-Union, says: Tho St.
John's Savings Paul; and Heal Instate
Fxehange has suspended payment, hav¬
ing made an assignment to-day to Judge
G. A. Cracker, liabilh a about $20,000;
assets not over .*ii,00il. chiefly in cityand county real estate.
The cause of the failure is said to

have been inability to realize on prop-
erty to meet maturing paper. The cred¬
itors are mostly residents of St. Johns
county. The bank was a private insti¬
tution, not incorporated. T. II. Livings¬
ton, of Jacksonville, is president, and
George W. Gihbs, of this city, treasurer.

Railroad Wreck ill Kentucky.
Nash villi:. Tonn.,Oct. 31..[Special]

.Another wreck occurred yesterday
morning on the Cincinnati. Southern
railway, at tunnel No. 20 in Kentucky,
in which Conductor Lew Lewinan was
killed. Tho first section of the train
pulled out from Somcrst, closely fol¬
lowed by tho second section going faster.
When tho tunnel was reached, the first
train stopped, and second dashed into
it, crushing the caboose and several cars.
Several men were seriously injured.

Congressman for Aluuka.
S.w FltANCIsco, CaL. Oct. 31..-This

comes from Alaska : Tho election for
delegate in the United Stales Congress
from Alaska has resulted in favor of
Capt. James, of Carroll, of the steamer
Queen. Such a seat does not yet exist,
but the convention recently passed reso¬
lutions asking Congress to accord to
Alaska a seat, in that body-

The Marie Greenwood Company.
The Marie Greenwood Comic Opera

Company will appear at tho Opera House
again on November 4. The company is
a favorite one here, and w ill doubtless
be greeted with the same crowded llDUSCS
a» during its last appearance here.

HORNING, NOVEMBEI

HOW LARGE WE HAVE GROWN.
The Census Shows the U- S. to

Have 62,4-80,540 People.
All Increase In Ten Yours of l'i.S'M.T.IT.

lu hü; a Percentage of 84.57.The Bar-
barons Census of 18*0.Vistula's
Population 1,848,011.

W.isniStitox, Oct. 31.[Special]- The
twelfth census bulletin, issued today,
says;
The population of the United States

On .lütte l, 1800, as shown by the first
count of persons and families, exclusive
of white persons In the Indian territory.
Indians on the reservation and in Alas¬
ka, is 62,480,540.
These figures may bo slightly changed

by later and more exact compilations,
but such changes will not bo material.

In 1880 the population was 50,155,7S3;
absolute increase of population In the
ten years intervening is 12,320,7.17; per¬
centage of increase, 24.57.

In 1870 the population was stated as

38,058,371.
According to these figures the absolute

incroaso In the decade between 1870 and
1830 was 11,597,412, and the percentage
of increaso 30.0S.
Upon their face these figures show

that the population has increased be¬
tween 1S80 and 1890 only 727,345 more
than between 1H70 and 1SS0.
The white rate of increase has appar¬

ently diminished from 30.0S to 21.57 per
cent.

If these figures were derived from cor¬
rect data, they would bo indeed disap¬
pointing. Such a reduction In the rate
of increase in the fac.o of the erroneous
immigration during the past ten years

j would argue a diuiunition In the fecun¬
dity of population or corresponding in-
crease in its death rate.
These figures, however, are easily CX-

plained when the character of the data
j is understood.
j It Is a well-known fact, having been
demonstrated by extensive and thorough
investigation, that the census of 1870
was grossly deficient in tho Southern

I States, so much so as to not only give
nn exaggerated rato of increase of pop-
ulation between U>70 and lssi) in those

IStates, but to affect very materially the
rate of Increase in tho country. These
omissions were not the fault, nor wen4
they within the control of the census of-
bee.
The census of |S70 was taken tinder aI law which Superintendent-General l-'ran-

eis A. Walker characterized as "clumsy,
antiquated and barbarous."'
Tho census office bad no power overI its enumerators savo a barren protest,

and this right was even questioned in
some quarters. In referring to these
omissions, the superintendent of the
tenth census said in his report in r. la-
tion to tho taking of the census in
South Carolina: "It follows, us the c «u-
elusion of the highest authority, either
thai tho census of 1870 was grosslj do-
fectlve in regard to the whole State, or

1 some considerable parts thereof, or else
that the census of 18S<> was fraudulent."
Those, therefore, who believe in tho

accuracy and honesty of the tenth cen¬
sus.and that, was thoroughly estab¬
lished.must accept the other alterna-
tivo olfi red by ib noral W alker, namely,
thai the ninth census was "grosslyj leretttlvo."
What was true of South Carolina wr.;

also true, in a greater or less degree, of
all the Southern States,

j There is, of course, no means of use »r-

tnining accurately the extent of these
omissions, but. in all probability, they
amounted to not less than 1,500,coo.
There is hut little question that tho

population of the United Stall's in 1870
was at least 40,000,000 instead of 38.-
558,301, as stated. If this estimate ol
the extent of the omissions In 1870 be
correct, the absolute increases between
1870 and ISSO was only about 10,000,010
and the rate of increase not far from 25
per cent.
The following table shows population

of the several States, as found by the
census enumeration of 1800:
United States, population in

j 1800. G2,4S0,540
North Atlantic Division in

j 1800. 17,304,420
Maine. 000,201
Now Hampshire. 375,827
Vermont. 332,205
Massachusetts. 2,233,407
Rhode Island. 315,343
Connecticut. 745,861
New Yor.k. 5,0S 1,034
New Jersey. 1,441,017
Pennsylvania. 5,243,510
South Atlantic. Division. 8,830,750
Delaware. lti7,H71
Maryland. 1,040,431
District of Columbia. 220,700
Virginia. 1,0 »7.011
West Virginia. 700,448
North Carolina. 1,017,340
South Carolina. 1,147,161
Georgia. 1,834,360
Florida. 300,435
Northern Central Divisions.. 22,322,151

Ohio.. 3,600,711)

I 1, 1890.

Indiana. 2,139,030
Illinois. 3,818,536
Michigan. 2,080,792
Wisconsin. 1,083,097
Minnesota. 1,300,017

Iowa. 1,000,729
Missouri. 2,077,080
North Dakota. 183,425
South Dakota. 325,848
Nebraska. 1,050.702
Kansas. 1,423,435
South Central Division. 10,948,253
Kentucky. 1,855,430
Tennessee. 1,703.023
Alabama. 1,508,073
Mississippi. 1.284,837
Louisiana. 1,110, «28

Texas. 1,332,223
Oklahoma. 01,701
Arkansas. 1,125,335
Western Division. 3,008,948
Montana. 13'..:.'.*.>
Wyoming. 00,589
Colorado. 110,975
Now Mexieo. 114,803
Arizona. 50,091
IT tab. 300,498
Nevada. 44,327
Idaho. 84,239
Washington. 349,510
Oregon. 312.400
California. 1,201,003
COLORED CANDIDATE CUT

A South Carolina Tellmanite
Gets Angry and Slashes

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 31..[Special].
A special to tke Daily Register from
Ttmmonsvillc, this State, says:
While Kdmond Dens, colored, who is

running on the Republican ticket for
Congress from this district, was address¬
ing a crowd of negroes in the interest of
the llaskell cause, exception was taken
to his remarks by certain Tollmanites,
among whom was.I. (Sully Jackson.
Jackson's temper was excited to the

point of belligerency, and ho drew his
knife on Deas. and split his mouth open
on one side nearly to the ear. lie would
have killed him, hut for ( olonol II. T.
Morris, w ho pressed up to mako poac?.

In the praiseworthy endeavor of Col.
Morris, however, Jackson, who was
highly incensed, turned upon Colonel
Morris and slashed htm a severe cut on
his left cheek, and raked him across his
loft side, cutting clear through hlscloth-

j Ing and ripping hla skin, though not to
s irious depth. Deas hied profusely, and
i; was helieved lie would die from the
wound received. Jackson was arrested.
hut released on St00 bond for hisappoar-
unco before the town council noxt
Thursday, the (Ith instant. There is
considerable excitement among the
citizens.

Trial of tlio CrulKct- l'hlla<lcl|ililu.
Ni:w VoUK, Oct. 31..I Special I The

l itited States cruiser Philadelphia went
on :l trial cruise to-day. She passed the
quarantine station at 7:35 and cleared
Sandy Hook at S: 10, In ding for south¬
east. Tho Philadelphia is In charge of
Hear Admiral Kitnberly, and has on
bittrd tlie inspi c:ion board, w'no will pass! judgment upon the vessel. The Enter-1 prise will leave this evening and will
relieve tie' Kearsargo in the Houth
American waters. Commander 0. A.
Converse has the old berth of Coinman-
der MeCalla on the vessel.

Ithiinu ami \\ timintlikcr.
Wasiiixotox, Oct. 31..[Special].

Secretary Itlaino arrived bore to-night
from his western trip. Arrangements
wore concluded for Itlaino and the Post¬
master-General to leave here at '.'.-hi
o'clock Saturday morning for Philadel¬
phia to attend the meeting at the
Academy of Music. Saturday afternoon,
and reception at the Union League! Club.

I'on it«i iMuil iiv a Searching Party,
P.M.I. ItlVKR, Mass., Oct. 31. [Spe-

cial| The searching parties who were

bunting for Copt. William Shackloy, of
Copicut, who went gunning Tuesdayand bad not returned, found his bodyto-day. He was seventy years of age
and a large land-holder. It is thought
be died of apoplexy and exposure.

The Atiti-Semttlc Party DUxolved.
Pkstii, Oct. 31..[Special].Tho anti-

Semitic party In tho Hungarian Diet
has been dissolved, after an existence
of ten years. Wlicn tho loader of the
party recently offered an anti-Jewish

j motion in the Diet not one of his party
rose to support him.

Ktcaiimhip Arrivals.
New Vouk, Oct. 31..[Special.].Ar¬rived Germanic, from Liverpool; Colum¬

bia and Wieland, from Hamburg. Ar¬
rived out, City of Herlin from New York
to Liverpool: Trave. from New York for
Itromon.

The Victorian Ministry Defeated.
Mki.uukxk, Oct. 31..[Special].ThoVictorian ministry has been defeated In

the colonial parliament by a vole of
want of confidence.

Itorer Park Literary Society.
A very interesting mooting of tho

Itorer Park Literary Society was held
last Thursday evening in the parlor of
the hotel. The purpose of tho society is
literary Improvement.

Bedford city Heal Estnto Ispuyintr Investor*. WHce toi ü. SALS St CO,
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BUSINESS DURING THE WEEK
Trade Active Throughout the

Southern States.
Iron Stronger nod st<«t YVuak--Iroa 61111»

till Aettire.Potntues ami Dairy l*ro-
duets HIrIut--Kx|iortH and Imports
Itutll Slum :i l.arjjc 1 nr.-r.s«!-.

Nt:w Youk, Oqt. 3L.'Spcolai].Tho
weekly rovlow of trade of K. CL i>u:i &
Co. says: The approach of tiio elections
has causi d souie slackening of trade at
many points which U obviously tempo¬
rary.
At a few cities, notably St. Louis,

liiere is observed reaction from the
great activity which prevailed just be¬fore the new tariff went Into effect.

Rat at nearly all cities trade <\>n-

j tlnucs remarkably large, and paymentsj through all clearing houses, outsldo of
New York, for the month of October
will probably bo the largest ever re¬
corded in any month, exceeding those of
last Octobor by about 1.1 per cent., und
those of last. .May, which were 53,037,-
0,0,000, the largest ever known, byabout 10 per cent. The foreign trade
for the month will certainly prove the
largest evor known, and the groat in-
dustrios are all unusually active.
At the South business is thriving.

New Orleans report* large receipts of
sugar and rice, and good prices, though
baling of cotton is hindered hy the
weather, but at Ualvcston trado im¬
proves with better weather, aud orders
are free. At Savannah receipts are
55,757 bales cotton, 15,070 casks rosin
and :t.4SS barrels of turpentine.
At Jacksonville trade is rather dull,

but in Northern Atlantic State-, leold-
edly active. II may ho said, moroover,
that reports as toeolleotions throughout
the country are more satisfactory.
Money markets are about as lasl re¬

ported, though tinner, with sharp de¬
mand at bottom; llrm, but easier at

Philadelphia; still light oat t hi ago,
searcO ;;t 7 to s per cent, at St. Louts;
somewhat, stringent, with larg'v do-
maud, atClov land and Detroit; soiling
at 7 per ce.it. at Milwaukee: tight at.
Savannah, with good demand at Don-

I vor; easy at Kansas City, and easier in
t spite of demand at New Orleans.

Hates at New York have varied widely.I and tho Treasury has taken In during
j the week about two million dollars
more than it has put out; silver netas in-
eluded. The groat IndtistrioB are doing

J more on the winde than at. any time in
tho past, white tho iron production i:» at
maximum, and the market tit Phila¬
delphia is "very mixed.'*

Iron seems stronger and steel we Veer,
litest foundry iron is unchanged here.

.it Philadelphia and Plttaburg, but Ros-
seiner Iron if. weak, and :.t Plttaburg
lower, with stool rails iifty c. nto loWori
Disagreements in tho nsscoiatlt n aro

! port; d. and the market hero is dent oral
lr.cd, with sales reported at 810 at the
mill in bttr and phito iron. Largo or¬

ders are less frequent, but the tnillsaro
busy and small orders are native.

Cot ton is .: quarter lower, with goods
unchanged and in tetlyp demand and
takings by Northern spinners fully up

j to last year's general averago of prio
ih cause of advance :i brut datuffs, £dla
toes and dairy pr< duets Is Jraotioncd'
higher than a week ago nnd 8.0 perj cent, higher than a year ago. This ac-
counts In part for the enormous volumo
of oxebanges throughout the country,
but there remains an apparent. Inoroast*
of over six per cent. In volume of busi¬
ness, exclusive of differonco in prio is.
Exports from this port for four wooks

have he. n ten millions larger in value
than last yoar, when October exports
for tho whole country wert» marly
ninety-eight millions, which Indicates
for the month much tho largest move¬
ment On record.
Imports bore, also, show an InOfoastr

over last year of flftcon millions, so that
the aggregate for the month may reach
eighty millions. Tie' failures for the
week in the United States Is 100, com¬
pared with 237 for tho correspondit'.g
week last year".

Visiting lro:» Men Snubbed at Toronto.
Toronto, Oct. :ti..This city ruis>vd

5*1,soo toward entertaining the mout¬
hers of the Coal and Iron InstltUtO, but.
finding they would be here only flv..-
hours resolved to not spend a cent. Tho
visiting iron men to-day paid all thoir
bills and weut a way disgusted.

Colonel Holland said to-day they had
boon magnificently treated in Chi-

j eago, New York. Pittsburg and
other cities, and they could not think of

j marring the success of those affairs by
accepting any sort of hospitality in Can¬
ada.

Mrs. Lemon Demi.
Houston, Va., Oct. 31..[SprclalJ.

Mrs. Joel R. Lemon, of this plac s died
this evening.

The. Weather To-day.
For Virginia: Slightly war-- . hy

Sunday morning; fair weather, wi tj'/
winds.


